Detection of virulence-associated genes in Escherichia coli O157 and non-O157 isolates from beef cattle, humans, and chickens.
Food-producing animals can be reservoirs of pathogenic Escherichia coli strains that can induce diseases in animals or humans. Contamination of food by E. coli O157:H7 raises immediate concerns about public health, although it is not clear whether all E. coli O157 isolates of animal origin are equally harmful to humans. Inversely, the pathogenic potential of atypical E. coli O157 isolates and several non-O157 serotypes often is ignored. We used a DNA microarray capable of detecting a subset of 346 genes to compare the virulence-associated genes present in eight E. coli O157 isolates from human cases, 14 antibiotic-resistant and/or hypermutable E. coli O157 isolates from beef cattle, and four antibiotic-resistant, sorbitol-negative, non-O157 E. coli isolates from healthy broiler chickens. Hybridization on arrays (HOA) revealed that O157 isolates from beef cattle and humans were genetically distinct, although they possessed most of the same subset of virulence genes. HOA allowed discrimination between hypermutable and antibiotic-resistant O157 isolates from beef cattle based on hybridization results for the stx2 and ycgG genes (hypermutable) or ymfL, stx1, stx2, and hlyE(avian) genes (resistant). However, the absence of hybridization to gene yfdR characterized human isolates. HOA also revealed that an atypical sorbitol-fermenting bovine O157 isolate lacked some genes of the type 3 secretion system, plasmid pO157, and the stx1 and stx2 genes. This isolate had a particular pathotype (eaeA(beta) tir(alpha) espA(alpha) espB(alpha) espD(alpha)) not found in typical E. coli O157:H7. HOA revealed that some non-O157 E. coli isolates from healthy chickens carried genes responsible for salmochelin- and yersiniabactin-mediated iron uptake generally associated with pathogenic strains.